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Predation is a prime selective force shaping prey behavior. Investment in anti-predator
behavior is traded-off against time and energy for other fitness-enhancing activities such
as foraging or reproduction. To optimize this benefit/cost trade-off, prey should be able to
innately and/or by experience modulate their behavior to the level of predation risk. Here,
we assessed learned predation risk management in the herbivorous two-spotted spider
mite Tetranychus urticae. We exposed spider mites coming from benign (naïve) or high
immediate predation risk (experienced) environments to latent and/or no risk and assessed
their site choice, activity and oviposition. Benign environments were characterized by
the absence of any predator cues, high immediate risk environments by killed spider
mites, physical presence of the predatory mite Phytoseiulus persimilis and associated
chemosensory traces left on the surface, and latent risk environments by only predator
traces. In the no-choice experiment both naïve and experienced spider mites laid their
first egg later on leaves with than without predator traces. Irrespective of predator traces
presence/absence, experienced mites laid their first egg earlier than naïve ones did. Naïve
spider mites were more active, indicating higher restlessness, and laid fewer eggs on
leaves with predator traces, whereas experienced mites were less active and laid similar
numbers of eggs on leaves with and without predator traces. In the choice experiment
both naïve and experienced spider mites preferentially resided and oviposited on leaves
without predator traces but experienced mites were less active than naïve ones. Overall,
our study suggests that spider mites experienced with high predation risk behave bolder
under latent risk than naïve spider mites. Since predator traces alone do not indicate
immediate risk, we argue that the attenuated anti-predator response of experienced spider
mites represents adaptive learned risk management.
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INTRODUCTION
Predation leads, by definition, to the killing of prey. However,
predator-prey interactions result relatively rarely in prey’s death
because prey commonly change their behavior in presence of
predators or when perceiving indirect or direct cues indicat-
ing predation risk. Common anti-predator strategies include
avoidance, escape, taking refuge, shifting activities, or increasing
aggregation (Lima and Dill, 1990; Kats and Dill, 1998). Anti-
predator behaviors evolve for the benefit of decreasing prey’s
risk of predation but entail costs paid in less time and energy
available for other fitness-enhancing activities such as foraging
or reproduction (Lima, 1998). To optimize the trade-off between
the benefits and costs of anti-predator strategies, prey should
evolve abilities to accurately recognize and grade predation risk.
The hypothesis of fine-tuned behavioral flexibility of prey in
response to different levels of predation risk is termed threat-
sensitive predator avoidance hypothesis and has been originally
developed by Sih (1982) and Helfman (1989). The predictions
of this hypothesis have been experimentally assessed and shown
across diverse animal taxa, both vertebrates and invertebrates,
and habitats, both aquatic (e.g., Kelley and Magurran, 2003;
Turner et al., 2006; de Oliveira Mesquita and Young, 2007) and
terrestrial (e.g., Maloney and McLean, 1995; Murray et al., 2004;
Walzer and Schausberger, 2011).
Anti-predator behaviors and threat sensitivity, respectively,
may be innate (e.g., Gallie et al., 2001), learned (e.g., Chivers
and Smith, 1998; Ferrari and Chivers, 2006), or a combination of
both (e.g., Mathis et al., 1996; Walzer and Schausberger, 2011).
Furthermore, threat sensitivity may be interspecific, i.e., prey
distinguish between predator species varying in risk (Walzer
and Schausberger, 2011), or intraspecific, i.e., prey distinguish
between different risk levels within one and the same predator
species, such as cue concentration, density, ontogenetic stage,
size, etc. (e.g., Ferrari et al., 2006). Here, we assessed learned
intraspecific predation risk management in the two-spotted spi-
der mite Tetranychus urticae. T. urticae is a globally distributed,
highly polyphagous herbivore occurring on more than 1000
different host plant species (Bolland et al., 1998). T. urticae
is known to possess innate inter- (Grostal and Dicke, 2000;
Fernández-Ferrari and Schausberger, 2013) and intra-specific
(Skaloudová et al., 2007) threat-sensitive predator recognition
abilities. Typical anti-predator responses of adult spider mite
females are increased activity, indicating higher restlessness and
escaping attempts, and delayed and/or decreased oviposition.
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Overall, these behaviors should decrease both own and offspring
predation risk but entail inherent time and energetic costs and
trade-offs with other fitness-relevant life activities, respectively.
For example, Grostal and Dicke (2000) investigated the response
of T. urticae to chemical cues from enemy and non-enemy mite
species. The spider mites foraged and oviposited less on leaves
that were previously exposed to predatory mites than on clean
leaves and leaves harboring cues of harmless fungivorous and
pollen-feeding mites. Fernández-Ferrari and Schausberger (2013)
showed that T. urticae females can innately discriminate between
high (prey specialists) and low risk (diet generalists) predatory
mite species and adjust their activities and oviposition behaviors
accordingly. Skaloudová et al. (2007) observed shifts in oviposi-
tion behavior of T. urticae when exposed to various cues of a high
risk predator. They placed adult spider mite females on leaves
with graded risk levels (no predator cues, direct chemosensory
predator cues on the surface or visual cues of a caged predator)
and detected that increasing risk correlated with decreasing
oviposition.
While innate threat-sensitive anti-predator behavior of
T. urticae is well documented, a possible learning component
has never been looked at. Thus, our primary aim was investigat-
ing whether experience modulates the anti-predator behavior of
T. urticae in response to chemosensory cues of their prime natu-
ral enemies, plant-inhabiting predatorymites such as Phytoseiulus
persimilis. Our study was based on the knowledge gained in previ-
ous studies (Fernández-Ferrari and Schausberger, 2013) that the
spider mites are inter-specifically threat-sensitive and, among dif-
ferent predatory mite species, respond the strongest to the high
risk predator P. persimilis. We conducted no-choice and choice
experiments to compare the behavior (activity, site preference
and oviposition) of predator-naïve and -experienced spider mites
when exposed to chemosensory predator cues, i.e., traces such
as metabolic waste products and footprints left by P. persimilis,
on leaves. To assess learned intraspecific predation risk manage-
ment we moved the spider mites from high immediate risk (thus
predator-experienced) and no risk (thus predator-naïve) to latent
risk environments. High immediate risk was characterized by
physical predator presence, killed conspecifics, and chemosensory
traces left by the predators on the surface, latent risk was charac-
terized by only chemosensory predator traces, and no risk by the
absence of any predator cues. We expected that the spider mites
should optimally balance past and current activities, especially
reproductive efforts, and adjust them to past and current preda-
tion risk. Accordingly, predator-naïve spider mites coming from
benign environments should more strongly respond to latent pre-
dation risk than predator-experienced spider mites coming from
high immediate predation risk environments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
GENERATING PREDATOR-NAÏVE AND -EXPERIENCED SPIDER MITE
FEMALES
In both experiments, no-choice and choice, we tested predator-
naïve and -experienced spider mite females. Naïve spider mites
did not have any contact with the predatory mite P. persimilis
and their cues, while experienced spider mites were exposed to
P. persimilis and their cues for 48 h before the experiment. To
generate predator-naïve and -experienced spider mites, randomly
selected adult T. urticae females were transferred from the stock
population onto bean leaf arenas of similar size (10 × 7 cm; 15
spider mites per arena), delimited by moist tissue paper. Leaf
arenas consisted of detached common bean leaves, Phaseolus
vulgaris, placed upside down on water-saturated foam cubes.
About 12 h later, two gravid P. persimilis females each were placed
on every second arena for 48 h (to generate experienced spider
mites), while the other arenas were left without predators (to gen-
erate naïve spider mites). After removing the predatory mites and
their eggs the arenas were left undisturbed for an additional 12 h
before being used in the experiment. The ratio between spider
mite females and predators was chosen such to ensure encounter
between the spider mite females and the predatory mites but
at the same time prevent artificial selection, i.e., to avoid that
only those individuals remained for the experiment that had a
genetically determined superior ability to survive attacks by the
predatory mites. The predatory mites have a preference for the
egg stage and rarely attack and kill adult females (Blackwood et al.,
2001). All leaf arenas were kept in environmental chambers at 25
± 1 ◦C, 60 ± 5% RH, and 16:8 h L:D.
GENERATING LEAF DISCS WITH ANDWITHOUT PREDATOR CUES
In both experiments, we used leaf discs with and without preda-
tory mite cues. Cues were traces such a metabolic waste products
and/or footprints left by the predators on the leaf surface. Circular
leaf discs (ø 13mm) were punched from a clean trifoliate bean
leaf and placed on top of a water column inside cylindrical com-
partments (ø 15mm) of a plastic cartridge. To create leaf discs
with predatory mite cues one gravid adult P. persimilis female
was transferred onto each disc on half the number of leaf discs,
while the other leaf discs were left without predators. The water
surface within compartments reached slightly above the compart-
ment edge, preventing the predators from leaving the disc. After
12 h the predator female and her eggs (if any laid) were removed
and the discs ready for use in experiments.
NO-CHOICE EXPERIMENT
In the no-choice experiment we compared the activity and ovipo-
sition behavior of predator-naïve and -experienced T. urticae
females on discs with and without predatory mite cues. To this
end, predator-naïve or -experienced T. urticae females were singly
placed on leaf discs, floating on water columns, with or without
predator cues, resulting in four treatments. After adding the spi-
der mite female, activity (moving or stationary) and oviposition
were recorded every 10min in the first h and every 20min during
the ensuing 5 h. After 24 h the activity was recorded once again
and the total number of eggs was determined. Each treatment was
replicated 29 times, and each leaf disc and each spider mite female
were used only once.
CHOICE EXPERIMENT
In the choice experiment we evaluated the residence and oviposi-
tion site preference of predator-naïve and -experienced T. urticae
given a choice between two sites with and without predatory mite
cues. Each choice unit consisted of two leaf discs—one with and
one without predatory mite cues—placed onmoist filter paper on
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top of a foam cube (6 × 6 × 5 cm) at a distance of 15mm. The gap
between the leaf discs was filled by a T-shaped wax bridge (Walzer
et al., 2006), created by dripping hot wax from a non-fragrant
candle onto the filter paper. The position (left or right) of the
disc with predatory mite cues was randomly chosen and switched
between replicates. The experiment was started by releasing one
predator-naïve or -experienced T. urticae female at the bottom
end of the T-shaped wax bridge. After release, the female was
monitored until reaching one of the two leaf discs (first choice)
and then her location, activity and oviposition were recorded
every 30min for 240min in total. Each treatment, predator-naïve
and -experienced T. urticae females, was replicated 30 times, and
each choice unit and spider mite female was used only once.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
SPSS 20 was used for all statistical analyses. In the no-choice
experiment, the activity of the females (moving or stationary) was
compared between the four treatments over time by generalized
estimating equations (GEE; binomial distribution, logit link)
with an autocorrelation structure between observations (used as
inner subject factor) (Hardin and Hilbe, 2012). To compare the
time of the first egg laid and the total oviposition (number of
eggs laid within 24 h) among the four treatments, we conducted
separate univariate analyses of variance (ANOVA). In the choice
experiment the position (leaf disc with or without predator
cues) and activity (moving, stationary) of predator-naïve and
-experienced T. urticae over time were compared by GEE (bino-
mial distribution, logit link) with an autocorrelation structure
between observations (used as inner subject factor). First choice
within each treatment (predator-naïve and -experienced females)
was analyzed by two-tailed binomial tests assuming random
choice of the two leaf discs. To evaluate the general site preference
within each treatment, Wilcoxon-signed-rank tests using the
pooled position data of each spider mite individual (leaf disc with
or without predator cues) were performed. Paired t-tests were
applied to determine the oviposition site preference (number of
eggs laid on leaf discs with/without predator cues) of naïve and
experienced T. urticae.
RESULTS
NO-CHOICE EXPERIMENT
Time of the first egg laid was significantly affected by the pres-
ence of predator cues and predator experience. Predator-naïve
T. urticae laid their first egg later on both types of leaves than
experienced ones [ANOVA: F(1, 105) = 4.881, P = 0.03]. Both
naïve and experienced spider mites laid their first egg earlier
on leaf discs without predator cues [F(1, 105) = 5.980, P = 0.02].
There was no interaction between experience and predator
cues [F(1, 105) = 0.137, P = 0.71] (Figure 1). Total oviposition
of the spider mites was neither affected by predator expe-
rience [ANOVA: F(1, 112) = 0.055, P = 0.82] nor presence of
predator cues [F(1, 112) = 2.313, P = 0.13]. However, the sig-
nificant interaction [F(1, 112) = 4.434, P = 0.04] indicates that
predator-naïve spider mites laid fewer eggs on leaf discs with
predator cues, whereas experienced mites laid similar num-
bers of eggs on both leaf disc types, with and without preda-
tor cues (Figure 1). Activity (moving or stationary) of the
spider mites was affected by predator-experience (GEE: Wald
ӽ21 = 5.600, P = 0.02), presence of predator cues (Wald ӽ21 =
31.907, P < 0.001) and either factor nested in time (Wald ӽ21 =
4.685, P = 0.03 and Wald ӽ21 = 4.867, P = 0.03). Predator-naïve
spider mite females were more active and showed a constant
decrease of activity over time while predator-experienced spi-
der mites were overall less active, strongly reducing their activity
within the first 40min and then remaining on a low activity level
for the rest of the experiment (Figure 2). Both predator-naïve and
-experienced spider mite females showed a higher activity level
and decreased their activity later on leaf discs with than without
predator cues.
CHOICE EXPERIMENT
Both predator-naïve (Wilcoxon signed-rank test: N = 30,
Z = −2.657, P = 0.008) and -experienced spider mite females
FIGURE 1 | Time of the first egg laid (symbols) and total oviposition
within 24h (bars) of predator-naïve and -experienced spider mite
females placed singly on leaf discs with or without predatory
mite cues.
FIGURE 2 | Activity (proportion moving) of predator-naïve and
-experienced spider mite females placed singly on leaf discs with (w)
or without (wo) predatory mite cues over time.
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(N = 30, Z = −2.194, P = 0.03) preferentially resided on leaf
discs without predator cues (Figure 3). First choice by the
females was completely random (two-tailed binomial tests:
N = 30, P = 0.86 for predator-naïve and N = 30, P = 1.0
for predator-experienced mites). Predator experience had no
effect on oviposition [ANOVA: F(1, 57) = 0.852, P = 0.36] but
both predator-naïve [paired samples t-test: t(29) = −2.262,
P = 0.03] and -experienced [t(28) = −2.013, P = 0.05] spi-
der mite females deposited more eggs on leaf discs without
predator cues (Figure 3). Predator experience had no effect
on the overall activity level of the spider mites (GEE: Wald
ӽ21 = 2.367, P = 0.82) but had an effect when nested in time
(Wald ӽ214 = 64.607, P < 0.001). Predator-experienced spider
mite females reduced their activity strongly during the first
60min and then stayed on this level, while predator-naïve
spider mites decreased their activity continuously over time
(Figure 4).
DISCUSSION
Our study suggests that previous predator experience modu-
lates the response of two-spotted spider mites, T. urticae, to
chemosensory predator cues and allows enhanced predation risk
management. Predator-experienced spider mites coming from
high risk environments responded less fearful to latent preda-
tion risk, because not constituting an immediate risk, than spider
mites coming from benign environments. While learning by
two-spotted spider mites has been shown before in the context
of host plant choice (Egas and Sabelis, 2001; Patiño-Ruiz and
Schausberger, 2014) our study is the first to show that learning
also modulates their anti-predator behaviors.
NO-CHOICE EXPERIMENT
The first, no-choice experiment confirmed that T. urticae has an
innate ability to recognize chemosensory cues left by P. persimilis
on the leaf surface, which is in accordance with recent related
studies by Fernández-Ferrari and Schausberger (2013). Both
predator-naïve and -experienced spider mites laid their first egg
earlier on leaf discs without than with predator cues. However,
experience influenced the time of first oviposition. Predator-
experienced mites laid their first egg earlier than its naïve con-
specifics did. Thus, predator experience did not totally offset
the delay in first oviposition but attenuated the response of the
spider mites to the chemosensory predator cues. Predator-naïve
mites laid more eggs on leaf discs without than with preda-
tor cues while the total number of eggs laid by experienced
mites did not differ between discs with and without predator
cues. Both predator-naïve and -experienced spider mites reduced
their activity earlier on leaf discs without than with predator
cues. However, predator-experienced mites reduced their activ-
ity earlier and more strongly than predator-naïve mites did and
remained on a low activity level for most of the experiment. Thus,
regarding activity both predator-naïve and -experienced spider
mites showed qualitatively the same innate response but, simi-
lar to oviposition, learning attenuated the response of the spider
mites to the predator cues. These results suggest that experience
changed information processing and altered the response of the
spider mites to the predator cues over time.
FIGURE 3 | Site preference (wide bars) and oviposition (striped inner
bars; eggs per female per leaf disc during 240min) of predator-naïve
and -experienced spider mite females given a choice between two
connected leaf discs, one with and one without predatory mite cues.
FIGURE 4 | Activity (proportion moving) of predator-naïve
and -experienced spider mite females given a choice between two
connected leaf discs, one with and one without predatory mite cues,
over 240min.
The observed anti-predator strategies of the spider mites
are similar to those reported in previous studies (Grostal and
Dicke, 1999; Skaloudová et al., 2007; Fernández-Ferrari and
Schausberger, 2013) but differ in various details. Moreover, all
previous studies concerned with spider mite responses to preda-
tors or their cues only investigated the behavior of predator-
naïve individuals and are therefore only directly comparable
to the behavior of naïve spider mites in our work. Grostal
and Dicke (1999) examined the influence of direct and indi-
rect cues of P. persimilis on foraging and oviposition decisions
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of T. urticae. They placed single adult females on predator-
exposed and -unexposed leaf discs but, after 24 h, did not find
changes in oviposition. Their findings are different from our
results for predator-naïve T. urticae (significant effect of preda-
tor cues on oviposition within 24 h) but similar to our results
for predator-experienced ones (no effect of predator cues on
oviposition within 24 h). The differences may be due to using
different experimental set-ups. We released the spider mites
immediately but Grostal and Dicke (1999) only 2 h after preda-
tor removal. In Grostal and Dicke (1999) the chemosensory
predator cues may have partly vanished, thus not causing or
weakening the response of the spider mites. Like the predator-
naïve mites in our study, Skaloudová et al. (2007) observed
oviposition shifts in T. urticae when exposed to P. persimilis
cues and detected that increasing risk correlated with decreasing
oviposition. Using a similar set-up to our study, Fernández-
Ferrari and Schausberger (2013) investigated the threat-sensitive
response of T. urticae females to cues of three predatory mite
species posing different risks (P. persimilis, Neoseiulus cali-
fornicus, and Amblyseius andersoni). They released one ran-
domly selected adult spider mite female either on a blank leaf
disc or on a leaf disc harboring traces left by the predator
females on the surface or predator traces plus predator eggs.
Coincident with our findings for predator-naïve T. urticae, they
detected an earlier onset of oviposition and higher total ovipo-
sition within 24 h on blank leaf discs than on leaf discs with
predator cues.
Regarding activity, the studies by Oku et al. (2004), Skaloudová
et al. (2007) and Fernández-Ferrari and Schausberger (2013)
revealed similar results, i.e., higher activity levels in presence of
predator cues, as our experiments. Predator avoidance through
emigration was shown for T. urticae by Pallini et al. (1999)
and the cassava green mite, Mononychellus tanajoa by Magalhães
et al. (2002). However, in these two studies the spider mites
had the possibility to leave the risky places. In our experi-
mental set-up emigration was impossible because the leaf discs
were surrounded by water. The higher activity level may thus
reflect attempts to find an exit or a safer place for oviposi-
tion. This may also explain why both groups, predator-naïve
and -experienced spider mites, showed a higher activity level
in presence of predator cues but cannot explain the attenu-
ated response of predator-experienced mites relative to predator-
naïve ones. Adjusted risk management (e.g., Jachner, 2001; Epp,
2013), i.e., coming to a relatively safe place after physical expo-
sure to predators, could have been responsible, as for oviposi-
tion, for the activity shifts of experienced mites. Proximately,
the differing activity levels may also explain the differences in
time of the first egg laid. Both naïve and experienced mites
laid their first egg earlier on leaf discs without predator cues.
Less time spent moving on clean leaf discs allowed spending
more time feeding, which, in consequence, may have resulted
in an earlier onset of oviposition. Previous predator experi-
ence led to earlier oviposition on both leaf disc types as com-
pared to naïve mites. Accordingly, the earlier and stronger
decrease in activity of predator-experienced than -naïve mites
may have correlated with increased foraging and earlier egg
deposition.
CHOICE EXPERIMENT
The second, choice, experiment revealed that both predator-
naïve and-experienced spider mites avoided residing on leaf discs
with predator cues. Similarly, both types of spider mites pre-
ferred the leaf disc without predator cues for oviposition. First
choice of both predator-naïve and-experienced spider mites was
completely random, indicating that they perceived the preda-
tor cues only at close range (on the leaf disc) by olfaction
and/or taste. Activity over time differed between predator-naïve
and -experienced T. urticae. Similar to the no-choice experiment,
experienced mites reduced their activity earlier than naïve ones
did. These results correspond to the findings of previous topically
related studies, which similarly showed that herbivorous mites
such as T. urticae avoid plants harboring their predators or preda-
tor cues (Grostal and Dicke, 1999; Pallini et al., 1999; Magalhães
et al., 2002). Like in the no-choice experiment, a possible expla-
nation for the rapid activity decrease of experienced mites may be
adjusted risk management (e.g., Jachner, 2001; Epp, 2013).
LEARNED PREDATION RISK MANAGEMENT
The effects of previous predator experience on spider mite
behavior were opposite to the common observation that experi-
ence intensifies or strengthens anti-predator responses, because
improving the abilities to detect and respond to cues associated
with predation risk. Such patterns have been observed in many
animals (e.g., Wisenden and Millard, 2001 for flatworms; Murray
et al., 2004 for amphibians; de Oliveira Mesquita and Young,
2007 for fishes) incl. predatory mites (Walzer and Schausberger,
2011, 2012). In our experiments, predator-experienced spider
mites responded less intensely to chemosensory predator cues
and thus acted bolder than predator-naïve ones. Spider mites
coming from a high immediate risk environment, characterized
by a suite of cues indicating predation risk such as physically
present predators, dead conspecifics and chemosensory preda-
tor traces, obviously interpreted an environment with predator
traces alone (chemosensory cues but no physical predator pres-
ence and no predator eggs) as less risky than predator-naïve
spider mites coming from a benign, predator-free environment.
Jachner (2001) observed an analogous response in predator-
naïve and -experienced roach, Rutilus rutilus, and explained the
weaker response of experienced fish to alarm cues as adjusted risk
assessment or habituation. Similarly, Epp (2013) observed that
experienced San Marcos salamander, Eurycea nana, responded
less intensely to predator cues than naïve ones did and sug-
gested either habituation or learned irrelevance as underlying
mechanisms. Assuming non-associative learning, habituation to
predator traces (i.e., a reduced response to a repeated stimula-
tion that is not caused by fatigue or sensory adaption; Rankin
et al., 2009) or related phenomena may apply to the responses
of predator-experienced T. urticae in our experiments as well.
Assuming some form of associative learning (learning to associate
the stimulus pair—physical predator presence and chemosensory
traces—with high predation risk), the experienced spider mites
could have later interpreted an environment where one of the
two stimuli (physical predator presence) was absent as a relatively
low risk, whereas the naïve ones could not make such risk adjust-
ment. Under an operant conditioning paradigm it could be that
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the response to chemosensory predator traces was first negatively
reinforced, because followed by the reward of less likely encoun-
tering a predator, and then extinguished, because of a missing
consequence, leading to a reduced response to predator traces.
Ultimately, we consider the behavior of the predator-experienced
spider mites as adaptive learned predation risk management.
Only experience allowed the spider mites to interpret chemosen-
sory predator traces alone as relatively harmless because they had
learned that high risk is represented by predator traces plus phys-
ical predator presence. Accordingly, predator-experienced spider
mites compensated the fitness loss, which they suffered in the
high immediate risk environment, by bolder anti-predator behav-
ior in the low risk environment. In comparison to experienced
spider mites, naïve spider mites overreacted to the exclusive pres-
ence of chemosensory predator cues, because not representing
immediate risk.
CONCLUSIONS
Altogether and in line with previous studies we observed innate
anti-predator behavior of the spider mite T. urticae when exposed
to chemosensory traces left by its predator P. persimilis on leaves.
The spider mites responded to predation risk with a delayed
onset of oviposition, decreased oviposition, and increased activ-
ity. A novel finding of our study is that learning allowed the spider
mites to modify their innate anti-predator behaviors. Learning
did not intensify or strengthen but attenuate the spider mite
response to the predator cues. Pinpointing the underlying learn-
ing mechanism requires further investigations. Based on the fact
that every anti-predator behavior has fitness costs (Lima, 1998)
we argue that the attenuated response of the spider mites to
chemosensory predator cues alone indicates adaptive learned
predation risk management.
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